APPLICATION FOR MODIFICATION ORDER
WILDLIFE & COUNTRYSIDE ACT 1981
DEFINITIVE MAP MODIFICATION ORDERS
(This form to be completed by the applicant and served on Northamptonshire County Council)
To: Definitive Map Team Leader, Transport and Highways, Riverside House, Bedford Road,
Northampton NN1 5NX

APPLICATION

[Redacted]
Post Code

hereby apply for an order under Section 53 of the Wildlife & Countryside Act, 1981, to modify the Definitive Map & Statement for the area (as shown on the attached map) by:-

(Delete any of the following sections that do not apply)

Deleting the footpath/bridleway/byway (delete as appropriate)
From ................................................ To ................................................

OR

Adding the footpath/bridleway/byway (delete as appropriate)
From TL 024 830 To TL 042 825

OR

Upgrading/Downgrading the footpath/bridleway/byway to a footpath/bridleway/byway/restricted byway (delete as appropriate)
From ................................................ To ................................................

OR

Varying the particulars of the footpath/bridleway/byway (delete as appropriate)
From ................................................ To ................................................
by providing that ..............................................................

I attach copies of the documentary evidence (including statements of witnesses) in support of this application.

The information that I have given above is true to the best of my knowledge.

I understand that the information provided here may be subject to disclosure under the Environmental Information Regulations 2004, the Freedom of Information Act 2000 or other legislation and may be presented at any Public Inquiry or court of law without further reference to me and as such I agree to waive my rights under the Data Protection Act 1988.

Signed ................................................ Dated 19 December 2009